
a -taste for bi

em inator ody for the tecinaphobes

The movie prpyS upon thse momrrecent of
man'i féars: the fear of machinery.

Hom many trne have you been huW
iated by mad*nes?

Has your regstation ever been mangWr
by the inKlvetys pftiful- excuse for a,

Hmvyouemebeen fmusrated bymechan-
Kil &-ires where you leim expect "limi
(Wo example., a coffée rmaker wth an [Q of
10»Wus requltes a masters degree in engt-

neerini ta operate.)
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ShooW ne by llmduy Flniey

geleu by Geo«M l ackso
For thse Last week or sa I have cappeci off

ecd of My harried days by reading a short
story from tiinew anthology. The exper-
iencc sent me back ta the bookstore to
searcli out anouher colleton ta sustain this
newly acqàred and muci enjoyed habi.

A weillwrtten short story can give you a
distinct and sharply deflned worid: a set of
ýeopI, place and events that create an
insWui you can hold iat once in your minci.
These stories, cullec f rom Tlmothy Findley's
tirty year caree as a mriter, are examples of

Thse Terminftor begins in the year 202.0
War comiputers have gotten tua big for their
Wlkon britches, and they start a nuclear war
to eçtermnate man.

Backtroppedagainst nudear ravaged 2lst
century Los Angeeshuge killing machines
staik thse njbble, blasting away at the hanciful
af survlvinS human 1 .

SThe battle takes adedsive turn as the Ls
IeM humans manage to destroy the compu-
ters master griti. But tie computers, before
being destroyed, sneak off an "Infiltrator>
robot into ie past (1983> ta kill off thse
mother af the human's leader. Thc reason
belng, of course: no mother, no son; no son,
no leader ai tie opposition.

John Connor discovers thse time machine
andi sends one of his men, Kyle (Micheal
Biehn), after the killer robot (big Arnoldi) ta
prouect luis motier andi ensure his birth-

.good story.-
the genre at its best.

Th. stories are arrangeci in cliranologicai
order; so tiat in addition to their individual
menits, they reveal Findley's progress as an
author.

The early stories are clear andi weil written,
olten taking ueinto the world af chulciren by
usaîug ticir sharp-siglited cyes to observe the
wonld. Then there is expejimentation, a
developmnent through a variety of styles andi
themes. There is thf unl>an madness in
"Loser Finders, Strangers at thse Door," the,
literary allusion in "Jiello Cheevenlanci,
Goodbye," andc even a sort of science fiction
in "Wliat Mms Fehton Knew."

The stories grow more complex andi
sophisticateci as you reaci on. There is thse
eccentric and mad world depicted in IWi"h
Book of Pins," or tic tlieatricality of "Day-
break at Pisa." But the culmnination as in tiie
last story, "Dinnrer' Along the Amazon,"'
which was writtcn for tihe antliology. Here
we sec Findley at tihe top of lias form, reveal-
iug by deft tums a latticework. of human
relations.

if tlsere is a sngle quality that fis ail of
tiese stories, h k compassion. 1 arn moveci by
Findiey's never-faiing desire to understanci
ail of the ciaracters h. crates. Even when
macinesss 111 themn and thcy bring cvii upon
theniselves and the world, Findley watcies
wlth a diear and compassaonate cyc. That
sucli an eye shoulci be combineci with is glit
for the language is certainly our good
fortune.

Dinner Along the Amazon is available in a
hancisome Penguin paperback, and i sworth
every cent of the $6.95 price.
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to-be.
Thse restaI the movie is Halloween meets

Smokey and the Bandit: 14 zillion car chases
crosseci witli a monster who won't die.

This mavie does not have one single
ounce of subtlety. h ls a base, crude, explol-
tive fick. Very louci, very fast, and very via-
lènt, The Terminator îs only for the liard core
fan of Hollywood sllck.

Thc saci thing ks that this movie coulci have
made a real statement about the rclationship
betwccr, man andi machine. Ater ail, the
miovies robot ks an "infitrator" robot: a
robot that is built ta be undetect able. kt is a
machine tiat is better than the men it was
modeleci alter. Evolutionarily speaking, we
are dealing with a mahI cpable of usurp-
ing man from hks ecological niche.

But the move fals to capitalize on this very
patent premise. It reduces the robot villian
from the ultimate tlircat, ta a two dimen-
sional wind-up klling dofl.

Most af the blame can be dropped on
Arnald's lap. Even when playing an unféel-
ing, unliving machine, Schwarzcnegger fails
fiat on his puig-nosed face. Plus, tlicy neyer
dici explain wliy a 2lst oentury robot from a
po«-m4kLAuwau1speakwithaCemanaceu1

Rumor has It that Arnold hlas slgned on for'
a sequel, where hc'Il play a Cuisinart witi a
taste for blooci.

Thc newly-formed U of AFilm Co-Opwili
be having a meeting on Tlsursday, Novi1 at
5:00 pin in roomn 142 SU&. Anyone (students
andi non-students alike) interseteci in getting
invoived in ail aspects af amateur film pro-
duction ks urgeci ta attend. Even if you'rc
only interesteci in watching aur soon-to-be-
regulaýr scrcening of films, picase attend. Tic
meeting will be foliowed by a fre- screening
of th. obscure andi underratcd filin noire,
Nightfall. Get involveci.

Tise Edmonton Fi lm Society kicks off a
Friday evening film series on Nov. 2. "Film
Buff Heaven" is a five-film series tiat wil
deight aficlanados and casuai filmgoers
alike.
e Nov. 2:.The Manchuraan Candidate, with

Frank Sinatra, Laurence Harvey, andi Janet
Ligh. This 1962 film depictina com-
munist killer let baose among ti upper

)Od

cybaspuOlomOIPy leTnbtr

edieton of Ainerican govcrnment reflecis
tlie concems of a saaiety traumatizeci by
the. Cuban Missile Crisis.

" Nt*. .- The Girl Cant HeIp It, with Jayne
Mansfieldi andi Tom Ewell. Little Richard
andi The Platters mnake guest appearances
in tisis hilarious 1956 rock musical.

" Nov. 23-. The Men is Marlon Brando's f lrst
screen appearance.

" Nov. 3khThe Uninvited is a 1944 hôrror
epscst4rrng Roy MliIand andi Gail Ru",eil.

0 beir. 7-. ,)ohnny Guýitar a 1954 western
starring Joan Crawford andi Mercedes
McCambridge.

Ml films start at 8:00 in tise Tory Theatre.
Senies tickets are $15, single admission $4.
Tickets at tic door.

0Other events coming up this weekcnd
ichde:
" Reggae Video Niglit at the Riveria Rock

Rom (5339 Calgary Trail). Music from
Bob Marley, Black Uhuru, Gregory lsaacs,
andi others. Tickets $4 at thse door.

" Dinwoodie Cabaret: Friday ngiht, Zappa-
costa. Saturday niglit: Casualty. Tickets at
SU Box office, or at the door.

" Classical: Sunday, Nov. 4 at 3:00 pm. Brass
qui ntet at Buchianan Hall, Alberta College
Music, Centre, 10041-101 St. Admission
Free. Phione 428-1851 for information.
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